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ST Up to the time of putting this paper e Press,

(Monday evening,) the Northers Cart due at 9 o'-

clock, A. M. had not arrived. We fsar seme acci-den- t

has occurred to them.

...ciy aP- - t rimo ma.. rvL.K s ADMINISTRATIONpointed District Attorney for York count J, Pa., (iuii n. c portion nf the democratic puny Imve all at

'DISTRIBUTION OF SPOILS
Ths '"Glebe" publishes a list of the persons in the

service of the Federal Goverumernment, at Wash-

ington City and in foreign countries, where the com-

pensation is by salary. Virginia heads the list, With

114 the aggregate amount of whose
salaries is $200,39C. From Missouri, Illinois, Indi-

ana, and Michigan, there it not one, and but oue
from Alabama. Some wag remarks that Virginia
goes for tubttantiah as well as abttrartioni ! The

-- Tuesday, April 15, 1845.
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CUIT.RIOK in any thing in this market, r.ceicd ami for talr at ihe Drun- - .Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. Cd.

li'LLil o

l,ARRAN'li:i) e.iu.ilt.i anV imported. Re- -
reived and f..r ,au j 1.4'-n- J 1.3 ltthe Drug Store of

mitted suicide on Monday by hanging himself, under once ber"me verY fl of Ihe doctrine of trying a
the following singular circumstances. (.) brinninn ,l"'f"r enle,"e prommiiced on him
in hi. first indictment to the Court, a .mall

' " ,aJ"npy- - "ll8 '?' cled Pre,error
discovered, and of winch he wa. '"fon"l I T ' !',,n,',"d '" "e huM he f..irly tried lie
,, . .

uy ft.ro Ihry are cnd.-mipi- l." Nmv, ih2 '.. ,Tf'Ca,i", ,l,a' " 8IH"'' a"ul,' dV.rine, but we ,, oe Vxculcd
w a. discovered time, fur, .und- - 'r-- aenlitig ,le cotult.sio,, thai our demo

ed by the neck entirely dead. Mr. Bailey was high. rr:""-
- f""nla draw from it, to wit : that the

ly respected by all who knew him, and his death has
' '"K '""M1'' stand asiil anil t every teat m

HISTORY OF THE STATE.
'We regret le learn that bo memorials of the Hie--

A TERRIBLE STEAM BOAT DISASTER !

Loss or the Swallow!!
The usually safe and peaceful navigation of the

Hudson has been marked, since the opening of the
present season, by an unusual uumber of serious ac-

cidents , but not for many years hare ws been starlied
by an eveut of such magnitude, and, tliereis perhaps
reason to fear, of such distressing consequences, as
that which we are now called ou to record. -

The Sicalloie, it appears, left Albany on Monday
evening at six o'clock, having on board passengers in

publication of this list it is supposed, is intended ai a WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.
:J0

tvrjr of tho State, are likely to be procured from tin
Hon. F. 3t. Maktim, of Louisiana. In reply to a April Ihint that Virginians, having uow more lhau their thrown a gloom over the entrrs nrighboiliood. ami I he fcime Legislatures he filled by

I
jeniiKTats." Tins would not be nm- - Mr Polk

a would be blindly supposing itmt he AKciltioti !
Letter from Governor Gkaha, making application
for any auch document aa are mentioned in the

1Vnli ( uvitlrv!
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share, must fxpect but little more say from Mr. Polk,
while citizens of other Slates will came in for their

eV('rY '"nig th.it is riol.i plnting it
Hilt lt i..,.

I)ARAI)K at the Capii.dSrtuare, unHaturdar
April 2lith, at II o'clock. 'fair proportion of the loaves and fishes 1 ..... ,mvrr to , i,ecl, or ihwarl h lien

Resolution of the last Seenion of the Legislature, he

ayi: " Decnmejita relative to that time, (the Revo-tution- ,)

have not been collected by me." -

jf -

CHANGES IN THE WILMINGTON CUS-TO-

IIOU.SK.
A. M. Laepiere, Inspector, in place of K. B.

Poorer, removed.
Win. J. Puce, Boarding Officer, in place of R.

F. Brown removed.

miu.u wronjr. In, would be Hi extreme ol full v.numbers variously estimated at Irom two hundred and
fifty to three hundred and fifty. At a littles after eigbl

Rv order of tlie C;:)tain,
C. W. J). I1UTCIIINGS, o. a.

April I I. 3f)

tin would be as mud i lire iuiluinir .If ilin ml.

rn o'clock, she struck upon the point of the island be-

tween Hudson and Athens with such force as to lift
TROUBLE IX THE WIGWAM.

GALVANIC VEGETABLES.
Tomatoes and other vejgotabjea, o, reduced by Gal-

vanism from seed sown os the f2lh March, were lo
be exhibited at the New York Agricultural Associa-

tion, on Tuesday last.

M.iniiiRlHuj in, tce n r grained that every
Polk will do, will l. w.one

I ho irue policy ol the Who, i i.,,Ure them
selves in a potiimn lo w ,1, h nn, a, l n; .,:: ,r.

James Biireh, Special Deputy Collectorin plare
the bw entirely out of the water, break the .boat in NEW HO 0j( STORE.

STILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION !
i "ih s nieiiMirci. x ,en illtwo, and render iier a complete wreck. ine.isui.'s are

n irivin, removed.
Win. U Junes, Gunger, in place of L. Mallotl,

rem.. veil.

All those removed are Whin. We never
hnaru n;ii.rwi ihan lb .1 tl,u j. i, ., ,.i ,i...:

good lei Iheiu he as hear V a niir.ivf.il ;.u o i li..uThe alarm was thoroughly communicated to the

The Loco Foe of this County attempted to hold
another meeting on Saturday last, to settle the knot-

ty question" Who shall represent us in Congress ?"

Bat from some cause or other, the attendance was
ery thin, notwithstanding the County was flooded

with flaming handbills, and the meeting was filed
for Saturday, when there is always a larger number

shore on either side. The bells of the Churches be
nan em.rnateil from a lug 1W .boil - looi they
are evil lei Iheni he firmly hii.I etien;et callv on'
iiiwnil Tl.;.. . . i...gan to ring, and the river was soon covered with

Com'
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duties i.i a far liful ami ciimpeteiir manner Their
successors arc of course ul opposite politics.

Wilmington Chronicle.

FROM TEXAS.

The arrival of the alsanishlp New York at New
Orleans has put us in possession of dates from Galves-
ton to the 2.jth, and from Houston to the 2lth ultimo.

David F. Kaufman has been appointed Charge
d'Affaires to the United Slates. He is represented to
be an ardent fiiend of annexation.

ofpersous from country m town, lliau ou any other

torches, waving in the fleet of boats that put off to
their assistance ; while the llockeeler, which had
fouud it difficult to get up, and the Express, which
had now come up, were gradually approaching along-

side. The found of the bells pealing on the air, the
shouiv-o- f those boats, the light of the waving torches,
and the wailing grief of many on the wreck, constitu

Mister Richard (). Hist, um. "f Dr.
William A. Shaw, of this town. un. li.lU.l

ih:ajm:ii Ttiw kvi:k.
rjJll'.E Ml lll'l;lHKIf, h.imgju-- l returned from

H Hie N.nih, l,ere be has been purchasinir la,,,,
""' n ' I"'!"'- r smck lakes pie..,,,, , r.iiiriio,,. ,w ,,. Ml ,.,., tt,ni..k lo Ihe ci:ir.. i,s ol the

an.l Ins Incn.ls seiirrallv, (, the continued
" ! '" ur.- whirl, he ha. ih. tar endmost r.-- ,.r, ili,il ,,,i, .,.,ii,nu,liu e of thn'same
!' " "' i.h h - ,0 , ,,..,, ss,orlI.ietlhs will be ahl, t, r iin. ,,.,,

Coo-iaoU- v .11 , en.r ..m,men, ofIIOOl, llnnKs. 111. xm l,llK.(sTrn..i:i.Y, MI'.-K- '. M 'r j, Vi r k.xTm cAc 0,.r l,osi. the r,.,i, i cine.ilv ...li.-ned- ,

...i.l pr..ii,,.ty siicn.hd t, ut the old .un.l, 3 dorsiiboie K. mnhV

...n ip uio oociriiie or roiuuion ttoi.esiv
ami roiniiinri sense, ricl rn..raKtn siroi ; lv
the p:isl riiiiilnrt of ihov UH, are in, cryoi . on
s.ilitslily fhat "Mr. Polk vhuulil Ii ve f or In ,1 "
What was their conduct m HI I t V,V, (;
llairisort h;nl lnnlly lkr tli oaths ot' ulllce,

hen the 'an Iluren ineinliers oflhe Virginia
LegislatnrB pntilj.lie.l an- mlilron, i wliieh iti-- v
siul. "VII; ;ave Nl) AID to Tin:
ELECTION OF (il'. l. IIAIMUSON I.EI'
IIER NOW TAKE THE ll'.Mi l.v ihm'o

day. But sa it was, the meeting just numbered 49

persons all told !

A string of Resolutions was introduced, one of which
pledged the Delegates from this County to the Dis

oneti
se (or The Houston S'tar Announces the passage of the

Texas resolutions through the United States Congressri y,
trict Convention, to the support of James B. SiixrAao,

rfulli
Esj. This Resolution gave rise to a heated discus

ted features of a most impressive scene.
Several females were seen to be washed off" by the

water as it rose above the guards, and all, it is thought,
could not have escaped from ths Cabin'.

in tsnns of high exultation. It remarks:
" The resolutions will doubtless receive the cordial

iipprolnlimi the citizens of Texas. They admit
Texas into the Union as a Slate, and allow her people
the privileges ul American citizens. We can t it justice

sion, but was finally passed by a vote of 26 to 23.

the R.K-k- Muunt depot, on Friday night lat,.b
jumping or falling as is supposed off the tram
car, a6 lt ,v nlng along.

The boy was on his way Imin Nasl.ville, Ten-nesKr-

lo ee Ins mothtr, Mis. Mi.iw, in this
place, whom ,0 h i, I not e,.n ,,r nearly Im years
Poor hoy ! doubtless at tho'very n lent death
lermio.iled hit youthful aspirm ions, his young
heart was bounding hi joyousuess al the speed v

SI HON TO Ills ADMINISTRM'ION.- -
This it ,,.. ,, r ,.1,.. ,,.,! .. ... ,,.Some one said, the vole was not fairly taken, and ill- -

forsooth, these h,niie ili'luoi r,,iK iiirnh's'ly ai-- the
Will's lo pr.'i'.iifre Mr. 1',,11k .t.l ho r t i. m hi-

O. L. CLKVLI.AN P.
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listed upou another count, which was had with a sim-

ilar result. The opponents of Mr. Siikparo, however,
died hard. The s rule, which has served the
party before at a pinch, was now suggested as the

Apiil 14.
C t '"l r. "laud.iril an. I n.l.'ii n.t.'i, t "Py.

Tho mail of Sunday brought ns later news from
the wreck of ('he " Siealiotr," by which we learn that
five more dead bodies have been recovered, all of
them females, which makes the whole number of

t.ikinir it for gr.nte.l . c iIiiiit - does
will be noli!, and to etnren.h-- nil Ihe seats
Ihe legislative hollies 111 the country lo ihetn ! !

oss no more, uur l.overnmeul will doubtless prompt-
ly adopt sin !i measures as may be neces-ar- y lo con-
summate this great measure. The pcopie aimiwt wilh

e- call aloud for prompt and decisive action,
and we are confident that the Executive will not be
found wanting at this crisis. No mortal power can
resist the decree that has gene forth. Texas returns
like the lost Joseph to the parental bosom. Mav the

" More ruiicii."
termination of Ins long and wearisome jnu-nc-

and m anticipation a mother'a kt;e. and n im',.

Iher't blessing. And liovv sorely must the mo.

meet proper ruls te be governed by, but no attention
Was paid to the hint, and the meeting adjourned. So

0..1 mis miHirsi in me evireine 7 Does H not
conlonii most bo itilifiilly 1,1 their own principle
of action in reference In Gen "Harrison!

lives already known lo have been lost eleven; and, an
the Ladies' Cabin is still under water, and has not

le lo 1 IIR labor, of II, 1,1, h Punch," wilh teitTjuil IIIUHIiiiiiniK. nr,re ".r, ,..
In't I,

that the Delegatus were instructed, notwithstanding
the declaration of some of the leaders that Mr. Siie-far- s

would not do at all," to vote for that gentlc- -
'ivrcrr.

union-b-e perpetual Let us humbly hope that the
e Being who has thus far directed the lone Urallii Punch." wriih

0 11 iniisiraij .ii, pnre S' n AlThat war, 1 k K vi'K'k. will have his i.,L. II. uara
. man in Convention aa the nominee.

yet been reached, a great deal of anxiety prevails lest
a thorough exploration of the wreck shall prove the
disaster to have been much more fatal than was at
first apprehended.

Of the five bodies last fouud, four were taken from
the boat, and one from the river. One has been re

"nrn. IV-l- i I'lC.hllna." hv Tom Hood' lIllnioloilH l.-.r,-" l,y Cha.hs Di.k.

t.
hi.

Wlli

" A letter IV.,111 Wasli'iirrluii I.i llie Albany A.h.
represrnts liuvernor Marry, the ll. w Seerelary

of War, as in Ihe linl.it rf wnlloni. ilnu n V o l".

iner fwarl bo lorn lint in tins her pad hour
of bereavement ami anguish, flic can look up.
warde to Heaven though ,ih a stricken spiril
and bruieed Iwarl upwards to Heaven, and en-jo- y

what neither wealth, nor lame, can bestow
the ronaolalion Religion afl'.rds. " God chasten,
e'h whom h l.,vetli ;" and hu " leinperolh Ilia
wind to the shorn lamb."

Washiiifilon Whin.

FRANKLIN SUPERIOR COURT.
Ws learn that at the term of this Court, which IV M.r K I. IJi.l....,vama avenue with a long stride." Tins ought on n..

account l be allowed. It lor lireecbes, as 111 former
days, are lo be repaired ut the mil. In- - exneiise. I.r

. rr, 1 "" niiK k e,
I Inri-'ll- , nn.l .tt,er.iotiB-o- f Ireland, by

Mr. aileion. culhor ..I Tl. l. ... .

star of our country through the murky clouds of war
has in mercy determined that it shall ficiicofurlh
become the blight and glorious emblem ot unceasing
peace.''

" The news (sas Ihe same, paper! of the passage
of the annexation resolutions ivas hailed with a burst
of enthusiasm by our citizens that has never been ex-
ceeded. The news of the victorious battle of Sail
Jacinto scarcely excited such general and enthusiastic
rejoicing. The sound of the drum and other musical
instruments, tho roar of cannon, the loud shouts of
the multitude resoumling long after midnight, in-

dicated the ardent longing of our ciliieua to return
once more under the glorious aigis of the Americau
Union."

shouhl hv nil means l, or,,l,.l...l 1...,., ...... 1:,... r

cognised as that of Mrs. Cuffik, of West of Troy;
another as Mrs. Walker, of New York ; and a third
is supposed to be Mrs. Conklin, of Albany ; the other
two ore unknown.

Ihe,,. ... .1.. " " " rents.

A Talking Tei.E(.rapii. In concluding a,
of public lectures last week at Cinciunalti,

I he above are f..r le al the rh .'.folj. Book
.!.... . orner l F.)euev.lle nd Morgan olre. i. Ia''"C1'- - HLU1IKM.

April 15. 3()
1 ' ril.r ami Independent.

There are many rumors respecting the fate of other
pereons who are reported to be tnissing, which we
refrain from publishing at present.

hnooriMi. I he Suvaniiah Republirnn says
thai K. 11. tg,.rN ,,f tmt rjiv irP, H riip u;.
hundred and l,ly yards, oll'baml, twelve lin.i-s- , the
shuts of which measured M mill LlOlh inrlivs, h, urf
1111 average of lluee u mi a fraction indies .Nrvrn oi
the bulls wrio ill Ihe bull's eye three nf llirui vrilh.ii

was held last week, (Judge Dick presidiug.) the no-

torious (Iardv Carmjli. was sentenced to be hanged
on ths 2d of May next.

Masmaduke MrrciiKLL was tried and fuund guilty
of sotting fire to the Jail of Franklin Couuty. He
had belli imprisoned for some misdemeanor, and by

means of a hot iron, succeeded in burning out tin?
locks of the doors to Hie room in which he wus con-
fined. The Prisoner's Counsel contended that, as it

was admitted by the State that his intention in burn-

ing was merely to effect an escape, he waa not guilty
under the Statute. The Judge instructed the Jury
that if they were couvlueed -- beyond a reuaenabk-doubt- ,

that the Prisoner wilfully set rhe to the Jail,

F(r Sale cr Rent,

Professor Iaickk amused hit auditnri by exlnbi.
ting lo them a Talking Telegraph, recently in.
vented by him, which ia thus described 111 tha
Cinciunalti Gazette :

' This telegraph does not, to be sure, articulate
words, but it arlirjihifrg ihe elements of words,
vie. Ietlr. Tho letters used sre Ih se ol Prol- -
Djdnr Ki.i.a 1 .1

IT Coleman, the ingenious inventorof the "
Altachment" to the Piano Forte, died suddenly

an inch ol the nail. Ifuring the lime the Mind 1,1,. w
so strongly thai he was compelled lo make lousij'i-rabl- e

allowance for its action on the result.

On the other hand, the Texas Register and other
papers seem vehemently opposed to annexation, and,
from what we can gather, though probabilities are in
favor of (he consummation of the measure, it will uot
be accomplished without a severe struggle.

a few days since. After selling his patent-rig- in TWO splendid now Homes and
lots en lltlUh..rnue,h Ireet, leadiii Iroirt
too C.. it.. I in ti,r ivtniiurv and about
ha'f wav lieivw-r- lbs inn ri,. t,.....

A Petiuhkh AiTi.E. The Indiana rPenn )'." niey are mauo audible by a

this country for upwards of one hundred thousand
dollars, Mr. Coleman wentUo England, where bis

improved Piano Forte was exhibited less than three
months since at Court : affd the inventor found litlle

At kinselwgof the eitiaess i 'jalvrsten. President ; pipe inninliitg in monotone during tit une of
do! fir line execute, I hv lhr nrnnor M,.. ,u

itegimer says : We were shown lal week l v
Mr. Stewart, of tins borting!., n petrified apple-'-,
Mbirh H s IiuiimI snine tinie ninco m Armstrong
township, ,,, ,js c,,IVi fuimeWiaio'v beneath
where Mn is.' a large lree:, which liure liuit pre
cisely similar in hhape and nppc, ranee lo Hon

graph: but interrupted dunng ihe blank or spare
part ol i. letter. Indeed the telegraph 'exlnbi-le- d

will register the words on paper at the sainn
lime the pipe is sounding them, ihe pipe being

and any part thereof was consumed, no matter with
what inttnt it mat done, it was their duty to find
him guilty. Judgment of death having been pro-
nounced against the Prisoner, his Counsel prayed
and obtained an appeal to the .Supreme Court. So

,,,'1 h eilu.i,wt(ili t priti,.i, in ibe mid-.ll- e,

sii f,..,r rrwan I tfWliiv p'sees, .Insv
iiii.i and poilico in Irnnl. 'J'he oihcr is lo.ly
l.cl l.v twenty, wilh a ten loot pas-a- -e shove snd be-
low, making all Ihe room, p.ivaie, each of Ivl.i, Ii hss
U..0.I una romforisble lire (..,(,, , ,,,,. j

loiin. I here nil. chedis to e,, ,le b., a
u'o.iil kitchen, wimlr tii.ijet- ninl dairy dr , ..d i.en.ly
Hues iuaners of an 11. re M. huihu lo each lot, ami
lli.il.-- r new ,.!,!, I, fenre With piillhu III fini.l B til
"ni"' ,. re nicely fiiosl e.l. n, pno.ied both

joaes was requested oy special resolution to call an
extra session of Congress, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing Hit will of the people in respect to unuexalion.

IT" Mr. 1" 1. K ana 11 Lions' crop of Tobacco, con-

sisting of 10 hhds., grown in Granville county, N.
C. was sold at Richmond, at an average of $11 61

per cwt., the highest price that had been paid this
season.

u.7 11 uas cnangeii iino a saint tone i.l vv 1 riiioi; 10 sounu Kline llie slyle is
we are to have a judicial construction of this highly
peual Statute, on a material point. The Jury uuani

difficulty in disposing of his patent-righ- t in that coun-

try for a munificent sum. With wealth and honors,
which ho had fairly won by his own genius and per-

severance, he returned home in the last Steamer
but one, delighted with his visit to Europe, but more
delighted to find himself once more on his native
toil. A few days tince, while on a visit lo his fa-

ther's family at Saratoga, he was taken with quinsy
sore throat, and en Saturday evening he expired.

O" Mr. McArn, of Fayelteville, who recently
had his foot crushed by a Car passing over it at
Philadelphia, has since died.

motisiy recommended the Prisoner to mercy. At

cast, 11ml is truly a beautiful anil perfect speci-
men of peirifactioii. Tjiou one sale ol tiie apple
there is ,1 small epol, Im I, scemeil lo haw- coin,
iiicriced to ami its color lias cli nig..-- to
that winch is .1 rotten Innt, win. I, ;i,.
pviiraui e it ei,! rei.iius. is as h ,nl aial ti.'l .,1
ihat particular pl.n if as upon any o- h, r port ,1

the apple. IV tins it u.aild ....pear that the,

torney General iiitakkr appeared for the State :

marking the revolving til let. Thus it will both
peak and write at the same inninem.
"Prmcssor Lirkn considers this invention on.

ly at an amusing modification of Morse's telegraph
by which the coiniiiuincatioiis may he made mr-rentl-

inleliig.h!.' In a larjje audience, piuvule.l
they understand the alphabet, iibirli becmnes a
kind ol uionotorio music ; ihe short hues or dots
hemp represented by short n.ccs, and the longer
one by tones more protracted.'

and iiKNRv W. Miller and P. Bisbee, Esquires,
in -- me sn. 1.0111 ; a- - at.. M,r i,i i..,es ami iai nig.I'I.e.e ,i I'e'- ,-' y Hi" l -- I we I ul water in or shout

' o' ' in. in I ) Il M. f ,i, 1,, 1,. This isfor the 1 rom-r- .

np'iitCONNECTICUT, ALL HAIL !

" We'll give 'em a touch of that same old lnn.
y "i pen n o lion has tin- - sano- - elli--

decayed fhat it has upon 'uii.iw.iyed mallei

u , ... o.e 11...M ul all. I I11.1l, by ,nrl of
ih-- t oy. Anv ,i ,looL' 10 p..reha.e, or lent,
will make a, plicaiinn t i. Subsniber.

A. DKAKE.
I.aleitth, N. !'., M oi-- n q to 2:1 tf

" We'll give 'em a sight of that same old Coon ."'

tj The Rector of iSt. (jeorge't Church, New
York, Rev. Jamk.s Mii.nos, is dead. He presided
at the meeting ef the Board of Manag era of the
Deuf and Dumb Institution a few hours before,
where he seemed to be in perfect health. Dr. M.
was a native of Pennsylvania, and practiced law at
one lime in the City of Philadelphia. He was also
a Member of Congress, and took an active part in
the discussions of 1812. He was chosen Rector of
St George's Chapel in 181C, and held the post up

The returns from the elecliou which took place in
Drowmf.i). Pii'l'hr 5i hurst, a man was discovered

floating on the suiluce of the river, near liarry A
Bryant wharf, in Hum Town. When taken out of
tht water, it was discovered that ho had bem dead

$'25 ftlWAini.Connecticut last Monday, indicate a total rout of the
Democracy." The Whigs have carried all before

Koa tiie nroisrr.n.
At a meeting of the " Rai.kiom (.1 Anim," held ou

the 1 lth inslaul, f 'upluin Clash announced lo II, e

Company Ihe decease of Siirgrin J. II. J11 rn c. s,
with a few remarks appropriate to the cccnsion.
Whereupon, on motion of Air. llt.uiiKii, fhe Chairman
appointed Lieutenant .Ioih, Scrgennl ;ume, Cor-pora- l

A I'. Ili;uut:s and J. IL Wii.i.iauh, a

KAN AW AY from the Nubsrriber
on ihe V.lih ma,-- t negro boy named
I.ViAt", about yenrs of tuf. Ho
is of a yellow completion hit- - one looih
mil In lr,,,l. in (u made, roi.1,,1 1....

some tune. The nume ol tl unfortunate man was
Beujarnn Gouge, believer! lo be a native of Wuke
County. (Wc think he was from Raleigh .) Whero
ht was. drowned, or under what ciiciuiistancrs, has
not yet been ascertained. A Cormier's Jury wss
sumnwned, but without eliciting any thing we believe
Tht verdict of the Jury was.. ' that Iho deceased

. ET The degree of Doctor of Medicine hat been
conferred this Spring on twohundred and ninety-fou- r

graduates of the stveral Medical Colle get of, Phila-
delphia.

THE ORGAN.
It ia now ttated, at a settled point, that Mr. Ritchie,

of the " Richmond Enquirer," and a Mr. IIeiss have
purchased .it " Globe" Establishment at Washing-
ton, and are to conduct the Official paper. Mr. Poi.k
has got into tbt Presidential Chair by accident, but
ho knowa how, it seems, to fortify himself in his new
position. Mr. Ritchie is certainly one of the most

them electing Roaia S. Balowim as their Gover-
nor, and all the other Whig candidates for State off-

ice!, besides a majority of both branches of the Legis-
lature, and the four members of Congress to which
the State is entitled.

We expected that Connecticut would do well, but

mmtMmm
to the period of his dealh. He was universally es-

teemed, and led a life of active benevolence, never
being " weary of

lured. nuJ it abuul li.u seteu or enjlit inchea
liixli.t oimiiilfie lo draw up expressive of Ihe

f'.elings ofJhs Compsriy, upon (lie receplmn of Ibiscame to his dealh by drowning." This, ir we are mil
mistaken, is the fourth man who has been drowned
111 our river during the last few months.

Wilmington Journal.

Il is mppoM-- l.e will Make hi. wsy to Maryl.nd,
and 111 ill piol.n al.ly be will l,v ,,ss hiin-- . f
free, as he may have furred 'ps,,er.. ,e e
wnd will lie ci..-i- i (iir 1,1. ,,.,v, rv 10 rhe in Yorkvillr,
S. C, or In any sal's Jad u, ,e t'niled

1). 1. HWE.
1 orkvdle. K ('., )

the has done gloriously well, and deserves the thanks
of her Whig brethren throughout the Union. The
changt of a whole State representation in Congress,
from Loco Focoism to .Whig mcu and Whig mea-
sures is most gratifying.

able Editors in the United Statet.

REMOVALS AND APPOINTMENTS,
CONTISCED.

The Baltimore papers of Wednesday announce
the annexed removals and appointments of f ederal
officers in that city :

James M. Buchanan, Postmaster, in tht plact of
Thomas Finley, removed.

melancholy ml exigence.
The Coimuiilrt, after retiring a few inoiiieuls, re-

ported the following Preamble and Resolutions, which
were unanimously adopted:

WiiKiirs, The Kateigh Cuanh hai e heard will,
pain of Ihe death of our I Surgeon J
II. JtimiKvs, we would hre add our testimony to ht
accomplishments as a Soldier hi. modest and 11 as

IH el. An affair of honor csme oil' at fi o'clock
this morning, in the vicinity of Uladensbiirg, betweenILT A promuing boy between 8 and 9 vtart of are. March 2!l IRfi.The State will be represented in the next Con I7-3- tson of Mrs. Mary U You, of Charleston, S C. fell
.or. a. j oweii, ol I'liiladelplna, son of t ul. .1. II.
Powell, and Mr. Francis llarley, of Ihe same place.gress by Foua Whigs, instead of, as in the last Con into a well in- - that city Thursday last, and wasgress, by four Democrat!. The Representatives elect

T Ill' ..le ofihe iluaj,le City Pfoperty, lajlong-Ill- s
to Mr II I) rt.MiTH.ll nnslnnncd I.. .1,.

are :

Truman Snrrti, from Fairfield and Litchfield coun
suming deportment as a man and the unaffected
generosity and kindness of lu h.art, which hnve en

James Polk, of Somerset, Naval Officer, in place
of J. K. Handy, removed.

Joseph White, Navy Agent, in place of Samuel
McLellau, removed.

Miehael Mc Blair, Appraiser in the Custom Bouse,

1 ncj lougui wiin pisiois at ten paces ; and after ex-
changing two shots without etli tt, III difficulty was
amicably adjusted by the friends of the parties.
Mr. E. Ash was second to Mr. Powell, and Mr.
Thomas Maslin second to Mr. llarley. We have
not ascertained the cause ef the difficulty. All par-
ties engaged in this litlle afferttunale allair ire from

urily I ntirl of VV'.lis. in M a v. when il u .11

ititely told without reurve:
ties;, in place of Samuel Simons.

Samuel D. Hubbard, from New Haven and Mid
deared him 10 us all, and secured for lo'n a perma

drowned. I he well was supplied with a pump j but
the fire companies had that day been drawing water
through a hole in the covering, and thia they failed
to stop with the flag-ston- e used for the purpose.
Into this he fell unobserved by any one ; and after
a search for1 him 'ef stveral hours, the well, near
which it was known he had been, was dragged, and
hit body found. '

nent place in our memories. When one so muchdlesex, in place of and over John Stewart, the
Democratic Representative of the district In the last

reipcclrd and belovrd is cut off from our midst, we
in place of John Lester, removed.

Wm. L. Marshall, District Attorney, in plact of
Z. C. Lee, removed.Congress. offer to his remains, as a becoming dillv, and Willi

mournful feelings, the last tribute of regard:

JOHN iWFKALOW,
IJAVID CANThll,
JOH.X HiHi:HL8,
! '' HLAKE.
V ILLIAM HILL.

Rsleiuh. April 4 IR45.

.jJ'TATU of urlli f urlina.iC f- -
3 MONO CUt .M Y. I.N Cytll Y.

h)lail,, Love.

James Dixon, from Hartford and Tolland, in place Ilierejore Hrmlred, That Surgeon Jt.rrnr.r11 Imoi and over Thomas H. Seymour.
interred with Military honors, and Ihat Ihe inemlH-r- s

THE GUILLOTINR AT PORTSMOUTH.
Collector Pastouf. following in the footsteps of

John A, Rockwell, from New London and Wind--
ban, in place of George H. Catlin.

of Ibis Company will wear cmpe on the left arm for
Unity days.nit aiasier I'oik at Washington, hat trected a lit

tut city of brotherly love. J hey reached Baltimore
luis morning on their wsy home.

Bait. l'at. of Tuetdtij erriiiig.

Fire The Stable of Joeiah Turner, , in
tins place, wn consumed hy fire ..11 Friday mor-
ning last The fire was discovered about day-
light, but had made such progress that it was

to save the building. Fortunately no
horses were in the stable at the and the tie.
grn who first discovered the fire, hail presence of
mind enough to save the carriage The carriage
harness, rd a siilkey, were consumed ; itn.utiujr
properly of value wat in the building. The fire
Was no doubt the work of an incemliarv.

Hi'.lshori,' Uecordtr.

ALAS! POOR YORICK.
The " Madisonian," the organ of Jons Tvlee's

Administration is dead! It departed this life a few
days tince, for want of a sufficient supply of Treasury
ptp to keep it alive. Not being in the tecrtt of its
Editor, John Ionii, of gaseous celebrity, wt cannot
relate the circumstances attending the demise of the

firsoiMoVThat we sincerely condole with his rela
tives under this heavy and painful bereavement.

tle guillotine at I ortsniouUi. ,
Mr. Wallace, ihe "honett, capable snd faith-ful- "

inspector hag been removed, and a Mr. Hun-
ter appointed in hi place becaute lr. Wallace
ia a Vhi and voted for Clav. '

NEW YORK CITY ELECTION.
A ft expected, the triangular contest for Mayor
d City Offictrs in New York, haa resulted in the

success of the Loco Foco candidates. It it anoareni

HrnolctJ, That these proceedings be published ill
the Newspspers of this CilV.Madisonian," other than as gathered from rumor.

Rrmlrtd, That a copy of these (if solutions be for

Richmond Love, Execulor of Wiiliam t.ne, dee'd,
slier V. Leak and Mary hi. wife; Wllhtm L.'

l.'oie tnd A 011 Jemii. cs.

rHlllS r.u.e b.viiiji ,een fl to tht fu-J- ,.

pirme, l ourt. by . ortseni f purlic, for trial,
and Ihe sai, I Court ha mg ordered. and de-
creed, ihat sl ihe patties, .Imji Ii lime as tht Clerk
and Ma-i- in i:,piy f, Kicbmind County, .hall
appoint, shall l.tve ail the eUiea which may lie in

The morning after its death, an Irishman having--

warded by the Stcrttary to Hie relatives of the de- -gone to the Office, and finding no one, accosted a
"i. J AS. J. LITCIIKOIM).passer-b- with" The top of the morniog to you

Mister, can you tell where our Tyltr boys are gone.

Cut the most curious part 01 the business ia,
that the Collector imported hia Inspector from
New bern, thut showing his contempt nf the dem.
ocratg of Portsnioulh, and hit opinion that not ont
of them was worthy of the bett office in hit be.
s'.owal ! Such wan not the course of Mr. Drown

ho had no difficulty in finding at Pnrtsinnuih
sufficient honest and capable men to fill al! the
offices in hit erft. We doubt not the uemorn.it

, Secretary
was orer at the OtBce, and divil a bit of one of

from the returns, that a different result might have
n achieved if there had been union and concert of

clion among the opponents of Locofocoism. Mr.
HAVEMtrta, the tucceasful candidate, has a plurality

about sii thousand votes over Mr. Haifee, the
endidate of the American Republicans, and upwards
f fifteen thousand ovtr Mr. Selben, the regularly

nominated candidate f the Whigs. Many members
h Whig party gave their tuffraget to Mr. Hsures.,

Who m aw , wBif, and many of them refused to vet
The appreirata rota trims for th WL.

I V"m'' " '" nnuer llivif c.olrol l lljc ordinalthem, could I tee l, l. I knocked at tbt

We regret 10 hear i hat the .Saw and Oris! Mill
of John D- Beaiiy. ;ti Bladen county, was
consumed by fire on the night of the 2W ult. and
that his lots wat upwards of I.IHH). There ap.
pears to be no doubt that it was the work of an
incendiary, though no discovery has yet been1
miiie.Fayettevule Ohterter.

On the 4th u!t., at Snowdown. the residence r quealhrd hv VV illinrn I.,,, .I.e..e,l .eh. ,1, hidoor, but not word from the inside or out, could I
hear or tee, but the skinny ghost of an Office-holde-

,Vfr. t uirli. in .larshall Co.. Mias.. hv the t'rv I)
Hawks, Ltftou Pugh Conn, Lwj to Mist Julia A
Hawks.peering round the corner."

Widow for life, Sir. encept the . i idvidid in 8 I

with il.eir e brfoie ihe sai l Clerk and si
the l ourt House in Ho. kinjrham; sod thai the safil
Clerk slid Mu-l- er do divids the said laves, &c; Ind
Ihat ihe parlies liall sc, ount before hiin for the Hire
snd Profits of ihe saidala.es. since ihe death of Mary

Did you see nothing else ?" enquired the person
interrogated.

eif Purtsroouth feel highly complimented by the
course of Mr. Pasteur I

Mr. Wallace bears his proscription without a
care. If he had had a thousand Intpectnrshi,
he would have given them all up, rather than not
have voted for Noble Old Harry. Persecution in
tuch a cause he regard u a high honor; and to
it is.

It is amnsine; to see these Polkrtes Mereitinp.. ..I :

Stop Timor The A she fxrough Citizen cau-
tions the public against a most notorious horse
thief, store breaker, snd rascal generally, who has

ndidate, eieeeda ,h, vote of Mr. HAVilri by"er tight hundred, .
DitU

In this City, on Thursday night last, after a brief
illness, Ur. J. H. Jeffrey.. Dr. J. beiiifi a membertwice oeen at lle whipping pott in Kandnlph

(and ouohl to hive been there many other '.lines,) of the City (Jouucil and of the " Italeigh (Juards,"

l.iivt. decea-ed- , by Ihetn reaiwcttvrl) had and received.
The said pa, ties art In rehy notified t.. htv the

ssill tgves, with iheir in, lease before ihe said I lerk
tudMasier.f iiichni.md Counly, lor such division
tn.l u acroohi f..r ihe ihe Hi.e .lal Pr..fii of thf
same as ifore-ai- d. at he Curl llnnte in lbs Tow
ol Kuckii.gtiam, on Mond.y, the second d.y of Jan

his remains were accompanied by the former body
to ihe limits of tho Cilj, and bv the latter, to the

iiatned Yan. y Winningliarfi, but soinetirret calls
himself by other names He was tracked I hrouh

" No, yer honour, but I tmelt something. As I
was putting7 my rye to Ibe key-hol- to set if the
thing was dead in blood arnest, there came out tuch
a blast of brimstoue ! Och ! murther, rayt I, and it
it there yt'rt going"! then peace ba wi' ye !rf

r It it taid that a machine hat been invented at
Chicago, which promise, to supersede tin use ef
spade. By Ihe aatietance of tw yoke of oxen and
two raep, il trill eat ditch two feel deep by three
feet at the tap and eighteen inches at the bottom, at
te rate ef twenty roods per day. 1

Family burying Ground, tight miles from Kaleigh,
where he was interred with Military honors.

Alto, iii this Cilv. on Saturday morniner. of a Pul

' '.' 'w' "olutionary were ditcev- -

htl? N'W" r' buri, verBl fei under ground,
workmen-- who are making eicavatious in the

'f"'1 Prk eurrounding Columbia College. ThePcetj were covtred with paint, and the, moxzlaa
th WO0A They ondoubteil7 placedin tbi

Ksral
COaM'moal duriBS th w of the

mr uriei auinoruy, at ail tittle tyrants do. ind
then, wilh a strut exclaiming See what a great
man am 1 1" But. three years hence, they will
be a tame and docile as meek arid harmless, as
young lambs So let them splurge through thetr
brief day, and don't tread on their cbaUfaila, for

Irtyetreville to Warsaw, about a fortnight sg.,
by the vwner of a fioe bay nlare, which he had
stolenj but He ws not arrested. He is a very
dangwrow character. The Citiaen describes him
ia about SO years of age, (t feet j or 8 inches
high, fair complsciion, rather yellow hair, and baa
I P'tW ItVtiTri KWlWf ltV Itili

monary disease, Mr. William C. Tuton, a native of Witness. JoS W. I'iitunx, Clerk sruf Mtsfar
Belfast, Ireland, supposed lo be about 60 years of ' Equiiy. for Riehrflond Cnnlv. n office In Roct
'g' ifigham, the third Monday of March. D. Ifi4l.

In Washington Cily, on Thursday last. Dr. Thomas i JVUM W. C4UUJLM, ii U. M.
BswaU. an umatnt prvsuufn aad worthy maa ' t)-4-m

just now they are a little snappish. ,


